2018-2019

• Nine events are at the Powerhouse this year. Barefoot Movement (February) will be at Town Hall.
• Doors open at 6:30pm
• Wine and cheese: 6:30pm
• Program: 7:00-8:15pm
• Programs subject to change without notice

September 6
High Society Jazz Band
New Orleans and Chicago-style jazz and Dixieland, swing, big band, Latin and even oldies rock n’ roll

October 4
Judy Huang
An evening of classical piano with selections from Chopin, Beethoven, Prokofiev, and Debussy

November 1
Camarada Classical Quartet
A program of classics and Latin American music with a taste of Gershwin

December 6
Pacific Coast Harmony
An a cappella chorus, holiday harmonies

January 3
North Coast Rep
An exciting evening of staged reading featuring some of the finest local talent

February 7
Barefoot Movement
Bluegrass and Beyond from an award-winning, Nashville-based quartet featuring Noah Wall’s standout lead vocals

March 7
Lorraine Castellanos
Jazz vocalist and classical guitarist / Latin and European music

April 4
Berkley Hart
Folk music: the camaraderie between these two virtuosic songwriters / players shines in what can only be called genuine comedy.

May 2
Ardor String Trio
Violin, viola, cello playing Boccherini, Mozart, Schubert, Dohnanyi, and a contemporary composer

June 6
Peter Sprague: Cole Porter program
Peter Sprague (guitar) and Rebecca Jade (vocals) with inventive and fresh arrangements

ACT TODAY!
First Thursdays is fully subscribed each year, so we urge you to act quickly.